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yoxxr Character

i

The name of
which you do business is
one of the best references you can
give.

A checking account stands for
modern business methods, available
liquid funds.

habits,

your investment
dividend

MaKe 'BanKVour
Open an Account bvith Xx Today JVOWf

paid on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
All transactions held m strict

Your

Mr.v Philip K i: wit-- a vi.-i-tr sit
t!i" county se.it hist Tuesday.

A. I'. of i'ni.'ii. v as
a visitor in tliis vicinity

K"! rt Troop. Jr.. and wife drove
to (v..:,h;i Tuesday lor a brief visit.

G. M. Minford and Srunk Reed
were iiiiis oats last Tuesday and
W( ,1ne--day- .

W. A. Scott drove to Plnttsmout h
Tuesday to look alter some matter.- -

(f business.
Frank .Mrasek 1 1 ; 1 1 r I a truck loud

ni' hoc- - !. t !.e So Mtl; Omaha market
w. .:..v.

Mr at i Mrs. ?vrt If-tn- cf Omaha,
s Jo; i! t Sunday at the home ol V.'alt
Sat:-- - wil'e.

W. !i J I ::,-t- a:'--- : on Smf r
were bo ruri:,u ijst Tuesday ovtr-haulin- g

their a mo.
Jo- - !; i k ;.:id Merman Kich-te- r

dr.. v.- i., . ha Tuesday after
soni'- ilia; h i iiery repairs.

1 ) Vims Wright and Morton
r..;rt;.ti : , :;: i i sp.j.i lust Sunday

W. R. YQUHG

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready tor Sale

Dates far or near.
RATES REASONABLE j

SATISFACTION OS 110 PAY' ;

PdAEKHC ALL CALLS

Telephone 428 Plaitsmouili Exchan?:"
L

you to

the bank with

A savings account stands for
thrift and am-

bition.

So not only does a bank
account you monetary
returns
but it returns a in
good

This 'Best

Interest

business confidence
Personal Bank.

Nottingham,
Tii'vday.

from

at Kruir park in Omaha.
Mrs. Jl's-.- ' Corey, of Wenrlt. S. !..

has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Harrows.

(). T. Leyda and son Lloyd drove
to I'lattsmouth Tuesday to look af-

ter some business i;iatters.
J. E. Gruber had ti e niisrortune to

step on a nail Saturday, which was
driven deep into his foot.

Harry Creamer, I'hilip Keil and
C. M. Head drove to Lincoln Tuesday
for some machinery repairs.

fScorf Nickels and sister. Miss
Kttii. were lookinir after business af-

fairs in I'lattsmouth Tuesday.
Hey Clifton drove to Nebraska

.City Tuesday, r. turninc with a load
of merchandise for the Murray mer-
chants.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Tutt spent Sun-
day and the 4th at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. I'itz, near Platts-- :
nioutli.

L. D. Hiatt. wife and little daug-
hter. Alice Louise, visited with friends
Sand relatives in Flat tsmout h last
Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Tucker, of Oconto, who
has been con valescine from a recent
operation at Hie home of her parents
here, left Tuesday for home.

Ir. .1. li. Thompson and family,
of W'alioo. were visitors over Sunday

t f i Fourth at the home of Mr.
: ! Mrs. G. W. McCracken.

Morion Hart let t and family w ere
amouf. those from here who witness-
ed the Weeping Water-iMattsmou- th

bill tame tit Mauley Monday.
Attonoy C. A. Ha wis of Platts-mout- h

was a brief vi.-it-or here oti
'i'uesday. wliile lookintr after some
le--:i- l bmincs in the

l':;cle J. V.". Kdmunds spent sever- -

try

Flour is Flour!
But good Flour is what the bread baker is looking

for and we know that we have this in

EV!ey Best Flour!
A special price for Saturday of

$2.48
We want

Hiatt
MURRAY,

good

yield

reputation.

Servant

community.

"Mey Best!"

Tutt,
NEBRASKA

al days last week at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Homer Miller, of near
Plainview, making the trip in his
car.

Henry Creamer, returned home on
Monday night from Omaha, where lie
had been looking after matters con-
nected with the south side live stock
market.

"Waldo Minford. who has been
spending the past two weeks at the
home of his cousin. Pearl S. Davis,
vest of town, returned Saturday to
his home in Lincoln.

M. T. Leyda and family witnesse.'.
the "nail game between Weep ins
Water and I'lattsmouth which was
played on the Manley di.-.mon- the
afternoon of July 4th.

Charles Hill, of Nehawka. repre-
senting the Nehawka Milling com-
pany, was a visitor in Murray last
Tuesday, bringing a load of feed over
for the Murray dealers.

Geo. Ingwerson. of near Nehawka
visited here a short time Tuesday,
and with Hr. C. H. Gilmore went to
Omaha, where they ha 1 some busi-
ness matters to look after.

Jarvis Lancaster. Harvey Gregg
and Joe Mrasek were among the
Murrayites in attendance at the

t hmader boxing match in
On. alia the afternoon of the 4th.

Mrs. Louis Killey. of Omaha, of
On aha. is visiting her cousin. Mrs.
J. H. Hatchett. Mr. Killey will drive
down the latur part of the wetk and
be accompanied home by hi wife.

Misses Mable Lee and Marion
Copenhaver. of I'lattsmouth spent
Sunday and Monday at the home of
John Karris and family, being joined
there Monday by L. V. Copenhaver.
fath'T of the latter.

A. Creamer, the Hock Bluffs gard-
ener, accompanied by his wife, was
in town Tuesday with vegetables
for sale, ard after disposing of th'r
offerings, they drove en to Lincoln
to transact some business.

Fred Niitiinan. of Nehawka. Gus
Wendt ( f M unlock and Thomas li.
Cr inweM. of Grant, tarried here a
short time Tuesday aft'-rnoo- while
on the'r way to I'lattsmouth to look
after some business matters.

George Lorrowman and family of
Omaha were guests over Sunday and
the Fourth of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mut7. The G. M. Minford family
were ;,l:i guests at the Mutz home
on the 4th and a most pleasant day
wa-- . spent.

The families of Frank Davis, of
Alliance and Troy Davis, of Weep-
ing Water, were guests over Sunday
and the Fourth at the home of Sear!
S. Davis and family on Maple Grove
farm we- -t of town. The three men
are brothers.

Last Monday evening eight eas.
of stock were shipped from here to
the South Omaha market. C. li. and
W. O. Troop and the'latter's son,
Hobert supplied four cars of eatttle.
L. H. Young and son l'arr had two
mixed cars each.

Mis Gallic Carlon. who lias been
making her home here for some time
past while following her vocation of
a nurse, left Sat unlay for Kssex, la.,
where she was called to care for an
auii. who has been very sick and
- well advanced in years.

The Dr. G. H. Gilmore and G. W.
McCracken families spent the even-
ing of the Fourth at the home of
Mrs. j. a . Walker and daughter.
Miss Margie, where they enjoyed a
lawn party and unique display of
fireworks in the cool of the evening.

Mrs. J. K. Gruber. who has been
visiting in the west for some time,
is now at GlenCove. Washington, be-
ing a guest at the Nick Peterson
hon e. She expects to remain in the
west until fall and has forwarded us
her address so that she may keep in
touch with affairs here through the
columns of the Journal.

On Thursday evening of last week
about twenty-fiv- e members and ad-
herents of the Young Peoples Hible
class of the Murray United Presby-
terian Sunday school attended a i ial

a' the manse. Oilier good things
are being planned for the near fu-
ture. If you do not already belong
to some class. Class number M wel-
comes you to its membership.

W. G. P.oedeker and family. T. S.
Harrows and family. Miss Heulah
Sans and Walter Sans and wife, of
this vicinity, and Mr. and Mrs. liert
Hurd. of Omiiha. who were guests
at t;! Sans home, motored to the
Missouri river last Sundy, spending
the day most pleasantly and enjoying
their dinner on the heights above
the river, where the cooling breezes
made life a pleasure.

John Kppings and family, of
I'lattsmouth. Frank Mrasek and fam-
ily, Herman and Paul Kichter. Geo.
Small. Manzy Klimm. Messrs. and
Mesdames Wm. March. Harry Mc-Cullo- ch

and Wm. Homan and son
made up a party which gave a sur-
prise to Mrs. Karl Lancaster on the
occasion of her birthday a few days
ago. A most enjoyable time was
had ending up in a big dance.

For Sale Cheap
j On account of having no u--- for
;them. I am offering a good mowing
j machine and hay rake at a bargain.
Just the time to use them. Come and

j see me.
H. C. LONG, Murray.

Returns from the West
Fred llild. who has been in the

west for time past, going out
early in the spring with L. H. Puis,
returned home Sunday and reports
everything in th" farni'ng line going
along fine out there. Cutting of the
fall wheat crop had just commenced
with excellent prorpectr, for a bi;
yield. Fred 2l?o reports Mr. Puis is
getting along nicely with the work of
breaking up his land there prepara-
tory to seeding it to wheat this fall.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUBNAL PAGE FIVE

If toy of the readers of the
Jouriii) knor- - of icy socUl
CTent or item of Interest In
this vicinity. rd will mail
lime to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading. VFa
want all newsitenn9 Editoh

Will Work in Murray
George J. Klinger, who is one of

the best auto mechanics in this part
of the state and an all around ma-
chinist as well, has been employed
to work in the Frank Yallery gar-
age here and began upon his duties
there last Tuesday. Mr. Yallery is
fortunate in securing such an able
mechanic as Klinger. and can assure
patrons first class service in the re-
pair line with him in charge.

Daik Red with Black Spots
The hog which strayed from the

stock yards, belonged to G. 3.1. Min-
ford and was a dark nd one with
bl-i.- spots. Finder or any one know-
ing of the animal's whereabouts will
please communicate with Mr. Min-
ford.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

hutch will meet with Mrs. Georgia
Creamer on Wednesday. July 13th.
All members of the society and their
friends are urged to be present as
matters of importance will be con-
sidered. Mrs. Walter Sans will as-
sist in the entertainment, the two
lad' s being joint hostesses. A de-
lightful program will be given under
the leadership of Mrs. Frank Heed.

Ate Dinner in Grove
There was quite a gathering at

the home of Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Trent
lasi Sunday. Among those present
were W. H. Hendricks ;utd wife,
Albert Lillie and family. C. c. Car-
roll and wife. Kara Carroll, wife and
children and the family of Jacob
V.i: ear. The merry crowd ate their
dinner in the grove nearby and en-
joyed the greaf outdoors.

Red and White Sow Estrayed
Est rayed from stock yards in Mur-

ray, a red and white sow weighing
in:; about L'.'.O por.nds. Call G. M.
.Mi:' ford. Murrav.

Have Added Fine Animal
Ered T. Ramge of I'lattsmouth am!

son. Alvin O. Ramge. of near Mur-
ray, recently purchased one of the
finest Holstein bulls which has ever
come to this county. The animal
w:..-- purchased from an exceedingly
fine herd at Brainard. The bull is
what is known as a :il pound bull,
his mother having been a :!1 pound
butt.r cow. that is ;j 1 pounds of but-
ter were made from her milk in
: cm u ?;:ys. The sire of this bull is
a ti;ree-itiarte- rs brother to the
world's champion milk cow. Seges F
.Tokana. which has a record of ."O.tiS
pounds of butter in six days. This
t ew addition will head the herd of
fine Hoist eins owned by Messrs.
Eamge & Ramge.

For Sale
F.Hir red comiim year old heif-

ers, weighing around Mto lbs.
ALBERT YOUNG.

Spent ?n Enjoyable Fourth
On the Fourth of July a number

of" the mirth loving gentlemen of
Murray hi;d themselves away to the
Missouri river at Rock Bluffs, where
ihey spent the day fishing and gen-
erally enjoying themselves, although
they had some hard work along
with their fun. One thing is certain,
no extra conveyance was needed to
get their fish home even the bacon
was all eaten lonsr before the time
came to go home. W. H. Puis made
some discoveries, among which was
a kind (if clay and sand which min-
gled with water will turn a white
shirt yellow and a pair of blue pants
brown. Among those who had the
fun and endured the work were W.
11.' Homan, W. H. Puis. A. GansmT,
Fred Lutz. Otto Lutz. Herman Hich-te- r

and Frank and Joseph Mrasek.

LARGE TYPE
Poland-Chin- a Boar

FOR SALE
This is a young animal, but

ready for service.

Price $25.00

ALVIN RAMGE,
Murray, Nebraska

Phone 3513, Piattsmouth

ASH-GROV- E

Cement Bags!
All Ath-Gro- ve cement bags
which have been purchased
here will be redeemed at
27,c ech if presented before
June 10th.
Later v.e cannot allow you
but 10 cents per bag, as
the price is going down.
Better gather up jour bag3
and get them in while you
can still get full credit for
them.

J

Banning & flicfcles, !

MUKEAY -:- - NEBRASKA

The. bad roads were ioo much for one
of. the cars which suffered a broken

'axle.

The Murray U. P. Church
Rev. Wm. M. Jackson, D. D., pas-

tor of the First U. P. church, Omaha,
will preach Sabbath morning, July
10. Everybody is welcome, but the
young people of the congregation and
their friends are especially urged to
attend. There will be no evening
service this week.

Bible school at 10; morning wor-
ship at 11.

Prayer and praise service Wednes-
day evening at S o'clock. Subject,
"The Conversion of Saul."

Three Score of Years
D. C. Hhoden passed the sixtieth

milestone of his life la'st Sunday, he
having been born on July :'.. lSfil.
In honor of the occasion the children
and relatives came in a body to as-
sist in properly celebrating the event.
They brought their dinners with
them and enjoyed the day very much.
Those uresent were Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Rhoden and two children. Ger-- j
aid and Mildred: A. I). Rhoden, wife
and children. Thelma. Donald. Jr.,
Laverne. Geraldine and Shrader; Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Rhoden. of
Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lewis and two children. Dorothy and
Troop; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cisney and
little son "Killie" and Clarence Peck,
wife, daughter Jane and son "Hud."
Mr. Rhoden came to Nebraska and
Cass county fifty-fiv- e years ago when
he was but five years old. and has
witnessed life here in all its vicissi-
tudes, assisting the while in making
of this one of the greatest states in
Hie union. In addition to receiv-
ing the congratulations and good
wishes of these present. Mr. Rhoden
is daily receiving them from his
friends who are legion in and around
Murray.

Murray Christian Church
Story hour at f:45. Bible school I

at 10. Morning worship at 11.
We are hoping for a large atten

dance at these services.
A. G. HOLLO WELL.

JESS WILIAED SAYS
HE'LL FIGHT DEMPSEY

lard is willing to meet Jack Demp-- j
sey'again. he said today on his farm i

near here.
The added that he

was even anxious to get a chance
to recapture the world's heavy-
weight championship, which he lost
two years ago at Toledo.

Jess said it was a lucky punch in
the first round that ruined him.

"I've led the simple life; I am in
splendid shape today." he added.

"I would tieed four mouths for
trair.irir and conditioning then I
will be ready for Jack Dempsey."

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

AUGUST
HARDWARE and

H.
-:- - -:- -

RETURN BODIES OF YANKS
FIRST TO FALL IN ACTION

lloboken, N. J., July 5. Bodies
of the first three American soldiers
to fall on the field of battle in the
late war will be sent with 7,309
others to their native cities next
Sunday afternoon after a military
funeral service at the array piers
here.

The body of Private Thomas F.
Enright of Pittsburg and Merle D.
Hay of Glidden, Iowa, arrived with
a. 822 others on the United States
army transport Wheaton last Satur-
day. That of Corporal James L.
Greshman of Evansville, Ind., was
among 1.487 arriving on the trans-
port So in me today.

SPLENDID OPPOR-

TUNITY FOR OUTING

That Should Appeal to Young Men
of Community Government

to Pay All Expenses.

The time is drawing near for the
opening of the seventh corps area
civilian training camps which will
hold forth during the month of
August at Camp Pike, Arkansas and
Fort Snelling. Minn. Applicants
from this section will all be sent to
knelling, which is considered far su-

perior to Camp Pike, on account of
its cooler climate and more beautiful
surroundings.

The advantages of a month in the
open are many and the fact that all
incidental expense, including board
and lodging, laundry and railroad
fare both ways (at the rate of five
cents per mile) are borne by the
government, should make the offer
very appealing to civilians in every
walk of life, especially the young
men now in their late teens.

In many towns the response is
most gratifying, but in I'lattsmouth
little if any interest has been evinced
to date. Post Adjutant Elmer Webb
has a supply of application blanks
and booklets of general information
regarding .these camps, which may be
had for the mere asking. If you are
interested, see him at once as the
time is getting short.

Advices received from corps area
headquarter give July 10th the last
day for making application.

PLATFORM DANCE

There w ill be another of the pleas-
ant platform dances given at the K.
S. park on Saturday evening. The
"Little Five" Kagopators will be on
the job and give a program of the
new dancing hits. Come out where
it is cool and refreshing and spend
a few hours most delightfully.

EV2EYER,
IMPLEMENTS
Manager

-:- - NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

Bargain Day Specials!

It is to your advantage to come to Murray to trade.
We are giving some very attractive prices on goods,
as well as are marking our entire line of hardware and
implements at a very low price. See the list of bar-

gains below and act quick if you are wanting to profit
by the special offerings.

1 1 piece clay cooking set, which has sold at $5.25,
will go on sale Saturday at $1.00 per set.

60c can of lice killer, 37c.

Keystone side delivery rake and tedder for the one
day at only $80.00. This sells regularly for $95.00.

A one fifty chicken waterer, thermo style, $1.00.

W. Puis,
MURRAY

All Are Bargains
Saturday!

We have not had time on account of the pressure
of business to make a list of the bargains, but we are
selling everything in the store at a great saving in
money to the purchaser.

Come, we will make the prices so that you will

save money, both in dry goods, as well as things to eat.

MURRAY

F. T. tftJILSON
THE SERVICE STORE

HELP AMERICAN

STUDENTS ABROAD

University Union Plans Interna-

tional Clearing House.

PAUL VAN DYKE IS DIRECTOR

Facilitates Arrangement of All the
Preliminaries Necessary Before an
American Student Can Matriculate
in Any Foreign University Many

Anxious to Study Abroad Endow-

ment Fund of $300,000 Is Being
Scught by Union.

With the support of more than fifty
American universities and colleges and
of governmental ;md educational

iu Great l'.ritain and on the
continent, the American University
Union iu Kurope, established during
the war, is making plans to continue
Its existence permanently as nn inter-
national clearing bouse of scholarship
and amity.

I'rof. 1'uul Vua Iyke of Princeton
university, it was announced by l'rof.
John W. Cuuliffe, director of the Co-

lumbia university school of journal-
ism, has been appointed director of the
continental division of the union to
.vucceed l'rof. 11. 1. I'.abcock, who will
return from Paris in the fall to resume
his duties as head of the depnrtment
of Itomance languages at New York
university.

Ioetor ('uidiffe, who i secretnry of
the union's board of trustees, said that
Professor Van Ike would take charge
of the Paris ollice of the union at 1

Hue de I'b tirus on September 1.

Heads British Division.
Professor Van Inke's appointment

as director was made by the trustees
of the union for V.r2-V.i2- The trus-
tees have reappointed Ioetor Krans
as assistant director ut Paris. Ir. (i. E.
MaeLean has been reappointed director
of the P.ritish division, which has Its
headquarters at f0 Kussell square,
London.

Since the armistice. It was snid.
there has been an iwrensinB desire on
the part of the American students to
study abroad. The American Univer-
sity union, lK tor Uunllffe said, was
prepared to aid students abroad In
every way, and to be of service to
them before they leave this country.
American students who wish to enter
either lwitisli or l'ren.-- universities
are urged by the trustees of the union
to communicate with either the direc-
tor of ihe P.ritish division of the con-

tinental division, or with Doctor Cun-lifT- e

at Columbia.
"The American University union.'"

iid a statement issued by the board
of trustees, of which President 11. P.
Judson of the University of Chicago
Is president and John G. Ilibbeu vf
Princeton, vice chairman, "is otie or-

ganization whose purpose is the inter-chnnsr- e

of French and American and
British and American students and
teachers. The union acts as a sort of
educational clearing bouse for the
three countries; through its medium a
student learns the relative values of
the American credentials and French
or English degrees."

It facilitates the arrangement of all
the preliminaries necessary before en
American student can matriculate in
any foreign university. It is concerned
not so much with how to get the Amer-
ican student abroad as with what he
is to do when he has got there. For
this purpose the union has established
headquarters in London, Paris and
New York, where close contact be-

tween the American and the foreign
institutions is secured, and the bond
between the universities of the United
States ami those of the European na-

tions is strengthened."
American Students Abroad.

The union is more necessary la
peuce than it was in war, according to
the trustees, who say that the Ameri-
can student needs guidunce when he
reaches the other side. Letters have
been received from American profes-
sors abroad stating that unless such
guidance is at the disposal of the stu-
dent he is exposed to the danger of
being "rudderless in a choppy sea."

The municipal council of 1'aris has
volunteered to give a suitable site for
a Maisou des Etudiauts which shall
serve as a permanent home for the
union. The offer has been accepted by
the union's trustees, and they are now
seeking funds with which to erect the
buildinc.

The trustees also mean to secure an
endowment fund of at least $.'), KK)

to supplement th income derived from
the annual membership fees paid by
American universities and colleges for
maintenance of the general work of
the union. It has planned to obtain
the major portion of this amount In
gifts of 510,x0, SUo.ooO and $50,000
each.

Country Has 35,0Cr Vacant Putpita.
Approximately 33 000 churches In

the United States ate without pastors,
and only 1,430 ministers will be grad-

uated this year fnmi theological semi-
naries to fill these places, llev. YH-lar- d

I Brown declared at the annual
synod of the Reformed Church of
America, meeting in Asbury I'ark, Nr. J.

Germany Punished Soldier for Crulty
Charged with criminal acts during

the World war. Capt. Mueller, a Oer-nto- n

officer, was tried In Leip!e. Ger-
many, and sentenced to six months'
iir.pvisor.uient. Mueller practiced

.!i allied prisoners at a pr-o- a

camp iu the Alace department of
France.


